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Professor Inticlaiii'i piper on "The Pag
emit at Homo In tho Yor 17 II. 0.," hi tho
foremost placo In tho Atlantic Monthly for
February. It In devoted to nil account of
tlio public games held In Homo seventeen
years before Christ. Important evidences of
theso Ratnea liavo lccn lately discovered In
Home, mid theso have been reconstructed.
Writing of Homo reminds us of Mr. Craw
ford s -- d Installment of "Don Orliio,"whloli

gives lueldoiitally ntt Idoa ot mania for
(peculation and building lately rife In Home,
and contains a vivid description of tho Popo
assisting ntn service at HI. Fetor's. Another
subject Is "A Venetian l'l fnter-l'ubllsh- er In
tha Sixteenth Century ,'Uho printer-publishe- r

In question ls.dng (lubtieU) lllollto, tin chief
of n llrm of printers nnd booksellers, who
flourished in Venice during n largo pai t of
tho sixteenth contury. "The Descendant of
tho Doges," by Harriett Lewis Hradley. Isa-
bel F. Hapgood, who thowod us "Count
Tolstoy at Homo," In a recent number of tho
Atlantic, has an article on "A Journey on
tho Volgr.," a graphic sketch of Russian life.
Tho other departments aro up to tho usual
high Btandnrd of excellence.

Timeliness Is the striking characteristic of
tho prlnclal contributions to tho North
American Jlevlcw for February. In the
van of the strong and attractive table of
contents Is an ablo nitlclo outllled "How to
Attack tho Turin," by tho Hon. William M.
Springer, tho chali mall of the Committee on
Ways and Moans of tho present House of
Representatives. Tho question, "Can Our
National Hanks lie Made Safer J" Is likewise
authoritatively answered by tho Hon. Ed-
ward 8. Lacey, Comptroller of tho Currency,
whose puHr willcoiumiud sticclal latteution
on account of tho recent bank failures in
Boston and Philadelphia. "Fires on Trans-Atlanti- c

Steamers" aro dealt with by the
Right Hon. Earl De La Wurr. "A Year of
Hallway Accidents," by II. 0. l'rout, Editor
of tho Hallroad Gazette, and "A Perilous
Business and tho Hemedy," by the Hon.
Henry Cabot Lodge, of Massachusetts, tho
.latter relating to the necessity of bettor
methods of coupling freight cars and of ap-
plying brakes on ireight trains, am especi-
ally seasonable, In view of the recent rail-
way collisions and the 'movement In Con-gro-

tor legislation on tho subject of whfcl
Mr. Lodgo writes. Iu tho Notes and Com-
ments are six readablo pnpors treating of a
new kind of Hour, of the opportunities for
further burials In Westminster Abbey, of
Jews In tho Union Army, Sunday at the

' World's Fair, otc.

Tho Fobruary Arena contains three polltl-cu- l
papera of geneial Interest.

Sheldon writes thoughtfully on tho Hallroad
Problem. Robert 8. Taylor, on the Elector-a- l

College, iu n puper entitled "Danger
Ahead," und C. C. Post, the author of "Drlv
on from Sen to Sea," gives one of the clear-
est ami moit concise presentations of tho

Plan us advocitod by the
Farmers' Alliance which has yet appeared.
A sketch . f the life and work of Herbert
Spencer, by William H. Hudson, who for
many years was the private secretary of tho
great philosopher. A flue portrait of Mr.
Spencer forms a frontispiece of this issue. A
charming sketch ot Dom Pedro appears, un-
der the title, "The List Atiurlain Monarch,"
and Mr. Garlnud'a powerful pen picture of
life, love and hope in the modern nest oc-
cupies twenty-liv- e pages, this being the
second part of his great novel, "A Siull of
Ofllco."

Scribner's Mayaztne for February will not
fail to pleaso and delight the fastidious tastes
ot its multitude of readers, nor will they be
disappointed in the diversity or character of
its contents. Tho frontispiece Is u portrait
from a pastel by Win. M. Chaso. "dtutlon
Life iu Australia" is a dellglitfully Interest-
ing description by Sidney .Dickinson, bund-somel- y

illustrated, Albert Shaw describes
"A ModelAVorklng-Glrl- s' Home" and "Illu-
sions of Memory" aro discussed by William
H. Durnham. "Tho Revenue-Cutte- r Ser-
vice," by Percy W. Thompson, Lieut. U. S.
R. M und Samuel A. Wood describes tho
work of tho service Iu relieving distressed

--vessels and 'some typical rescues by tho cut- -
terearo cited. Edwin C. Martin tells about
"An Adventure in Philanthropy," while
Bliss Perry has "Tho Commonest Posslblo
Story". In "The Point of V low" aro discuss-
ed "The Dangers of Comfort," "Luughter
and Democracy," "Tho Mysteries of Llfo"
and "Browning in the Future." All iu all,
the issue is uu exce itioually lino one, not the
least atti active feature of which are the

juany supei b illustrations witli which the
number is adorned.

The February number of The Forum com-
pletes the twelfth volume of this handsome
magazine, which has grown so steadily into
public favor since Its inception, a dozen
years n;o, until now it has reached a posi-

tion which may bo fairly designated a laud- -

mark iu American literature The predomi-
nating idea in the establishment of The
Forum was to create a vehicle for the dls
cussion of tho grout problems that press for
solution iu tlio United States and to see how
well this line has been followed one only
need turn to tho February number which has
ta'ja. special feature mi explanation ot three ot
the greatest industrial problems In all his-

tory which now await us: The Nicaragua
Canal (in both its commercial und its politi-
cal asp els), tho further development of luke
commerce mid of ways to the sea, and the re-

claiming ot a great domain by irrlgutlo i.
In the same wuy, practical philanthropy-G- en.

Booth's great plan of work in England
and tho German labor colonies for trampi
nave oeen investigated by 1'ror. Francis G.
Peabody (w ho Is now studying social systems
in Germany), and by Dr. Albert Shaw, who
went to Jjoudou to study the results of the
llrst year of Gen. Booth's work with tho
lurgo Mini that was colluctod In response to
his nppeal iu "Durkest England,"
Such oiigiual investigations as these will
become more und more ut Important pui t of
The Forum which has well and cleat ly earn-
ed lor iUelf the title of "the largest, hand-
some stand brightest of all the reviews,'

A notable Issue Is the Mauazine of Ameri-
can History tur Febnmry. Its frontispiece
is a copy or the famous historic puiuting of
the United Slates Electoral Commission ot
1877, Hon Charles K, Tucliermuii bends
from Km opu mi account of the "Unveiling
of the Monument to Thcodoio Parker," in
Florence Italy. Pi esldent James U. Welling
of the Coiiiuibiuu University contributes the
lb tt part of a most welcome and iustiuctivo
study, entitled "Slaveiy In tho Territories
Historically Consldei eil," Shiiley Curler
Hughsoii writes of "General Fiiiucit
Marlon's Grave." Among the bhoiter uiti
cles ure "Pen Portraits of General (Stone-wal- l)

Jucksou," and Notes and Replies con-

tain Dome very entertaining material. This
Muguzluo Is always in touch with the times
while bringing tlio most desuuble and

matters ot hUtory to its i outlets. Its
contributors lepreseut the most eminent
historians und the cleei eat writers on this
continent. It Is u muguziiie that is deserved-
ly popular, und Its huiidsomo printing is

uiieutlou from ull parts of the
world.
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A BUND 8CJU.PT0R.

Ills Small fltutiio of Washington Irvln.t
to lie Ihilurised Iu llrunxn.

A truly renmrkiiblo work Ii that of Mr.
John Mnrclmtit Mutidey, known ns the
Mlml octilptor of Turrjtown, N, Y, With
the aid of powerful opera glasses he ran
seen very little Iu tho middle of the day
nnd can but distinguish light from dark-
ness the rest of the time. In fact, most of
his work Is done In the night, yet he Inn
produced u llfo nlu' tttntuo of Washing-
ton Irvluir which Is u perfect likeness mid
of superior merit In pose, llulsh and ex-

pression.
Mr. Mtindy Is llfty-nln- o years old and a

unlive of northern New York. Ho woiked
in u innrble yard Iu early life, and In ISiVI

net up for himself ns n sculptor mid crayon
artist. At the ngo of fourteen IiIh eyes
iicgun to hIiow the cITecta of what Is culled
retina flgiiicnllHin, and he was noon totally
blind iu the night. A llttlo later his hours
of begun to lie contract cd mornings
and evenings by slow decrees till nothing
was left him but Iho brightest part ot tho
day, and since tSS.1 ho has only been nbla
to hcu a disk of about five Inches diameter
by tho aid of glasses and In tho best light.

BCUUTOIt AND BTATUE.

Idleness was Insupportable und ho has
learned to model by touch, lielng ablo only
to nee u small portrait of Irving as afore-
said. Ills touch, howuvcr, Is wonderfully
ncutc. The statue represents Irving seated
nnd conversing with n friend. The head Is
of clay, the remainder of plaster. The
work is so excellent that the citizens pur-
pose to have it reproduced In bronze for
the Tuny town pnrk. It is the first full
length statue of Irving over inado and will
be n rare additlou to the region he mnde
so famous.

tlirtlKUtlliK tlio Ojstcr.
The oyster is In had reputo In England.

In fact, he is said to be leagued with
typhoid fever for the purpose of killing olT

fashionable London. The disgrace Into
which the luscious bivalve has fallen Is
due to tho fact that l'rlnco George of
Wales, the present heir presumptive to the
British throne, was taken ill with typhoid
symptoms just prior to tho fatnl illness of
bis brother, the Duke of Clarence. It wns
alleged at the time by tlio wise physicians
that Prince George's sickness was directly
attributable to typhoid germs taken Into
his system through the medium of tho se-

ductive and succulent oyster. Many f
the English oysters are taken near tho
places whero the sowago of tho cities Is
emptied, and it was believed that the shell-fis- h

of which the prince partook had o

Infected. At any rate, nn Investiga-
tion Is in progress which must result in
good. Meanwhile fushiouiiblo Loudon U
not eating oysters.

A Well Mated Couple.
Mr. Herbert Ward is said to sustnln

much tho samo relation to his literary
wife, formerly Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,
that a husband "manager" does to uu ac
tress wife that Is, ho attends to all her
literary contracts, gets tho look.s sho needs,
takes core of her manuscript, etc. Illus-

trating that beautiful fitness of things by
virtue of which great men and women usu-all- y

marry good, plain and serviceable per-
sons. If one were disposed to philosophize
he might liken tho reasons for such choice
to those which make tho eye, when wearied
by bright tints, turn with such pleasure to
a green swnrd or u dull, grny object.

The I.ust of tlio Shlnnecocks.
Very few peoplo know that there Is u

tribe of Indians still on their reservation ut
the aust end of Long Island. Strictly
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speaking, there
are no Indians
thero now, to.
William Uuun,
the Inst full
blooded mcmlier
of the Shlnnecock
tribe, recently
died of the grip.
It Is not cany to
decide whether In- -

negro orf'dlnn, predominates
' In the average

' Shlnnecock blood
at present, but
they have their
reservation mid
other rights as In

WILLIAM UUKN. uians. When the
town of Southampton celebrated Its 240th
anniversary In June, 1690, William Ilium
was the only Indian who could construct a
wigwam. Ho set one up tu the center of
the town and he and his cousin occupied it
as the Inst repiescntatlvesof the Long Is-

land aborigines.
The Shlnnecocks were splendid sailors,

and a few years ngo about half of their
men were drowned by the sudden break-
ing up of the steamer Circassian, which
had st i muled on the bench off Southamp
ton, Chief IJunn wns a true conservative
nnd n directdescendent of tho early aborig-
inal rulers. He kept alive the traditions
of ids forefathers and maintained his Inde-

pendence as a true Indian.

Not OllVreil to tln Ouei'ii.
Lord Salisbury, still prime minister of

Great Britain, despite many Gludstnuian
predictions, is tho owner of u perfectly ele-

gant villa nt the Hlvlera, on the Mediter-
ranean coast, mid still he did not olfrr tho
use of It to Queen Victoria during her re-

cent visit there, in English social and po
litical circles this neglect amounts to n
"circumstance," und many conjectures me
formed about It. The villa Is among the
finest on that famous stretch of coast, be-

ing an Imposing structure, and so situated
as to give a splendid view of the sea ami
adjacent country.

Has Oh en Dp the lluttle.
How age cools the blood of enthusiasts

once ready to die for an Ideal It Is not so
many years ago that Louise Michel wuu
the female leader of French ami European
agitators. Now sho lives quietly In Lou
dou and puscs her time perusing boks ut
the British museum. Her beliefs have not
changed, but hIio has learned by bitter

that the "established order" U a
html thing to light. ,

L CANALS.

Written for Tiik CotmiKii.

Iu his reference to tho Canal of Nicaragua,
Iho Piesldi-li- t III his message, mentions Its
Kslble usefulness In connection with tho

i npld transit of American men of war to any
point on the I'nclllo Coast from our eastern
harbors, where they might be needed, us In

Chili for Instance; and all tho great dallies
of tho land echo their approval of his

Bather strange on tho part of au-

thorities that should be better posted upo
Mich mi lniortant subject, especially Iu view
of the fact that It Is not desirable to llud any
of them guilty of duplicity.

The neutrality of the Nicaragua Canal Is
guaranteed by the llulner Clayton treaty
lietween tho United States and Gieat

If theie were u half dozen canals
In that Krtiou of the world neither of them
could I hi used by our men of wnr In cast) of
any trouble with a foreign laud. Not only
this, hut tho very chatter of the Nlcaiagua
Canal us obtained from the government of
Nicaragua stipulates the strict neutrality of
that canal. The United States could not
then use that canal for uarllko purposes
without violating treaty stipulations, or
hi enklug the terms ot mi oiigiual contract,
even though it weie built.

True, the tieople of the United States aro
awuro that the projectors of that canal, bot-- (

ler known ns tho Nicaragua Canal Construe-- ,

tlon company, are anxious to secure the'
lluaiiclal aid of the Unite I States to
the amount of one hundred millions ot dol-

lars ns n guarantee for canal stock; but It
was hardly necessary for the president to
mention how useful strh u canal would be to
the United Slates in caseof uar,us an Induce
incut to securing the. guarantee from con-
gress, since it could not bo used for such n
puriose.

Uf the Ave points Iu South nnd Central
America where surveys ha vo been made for
canal purposes there Is hut one of them, in
case n canal were built there, that would of-

fer advantages to the United States, and
that is the Panama route or the DoLcssops
canal from Colon to Panama. Article IVitli
of tho treaty of 1840 between tho United
States and the Republic of Colombians well
a the territorial concession to the Panama
tallroad, an American corporation with
heudquarters In Now York, give the United
States all the latitude necessary on the Isth-
mus lu war or iu cucc, just tho sumo as if
that canal were built within the limits of the
United States. And yet this Is the very
place that we ns a country have taken partic-
ular pains iu running down.

Whether the fact that Levy 1. Mortoi.
it Co., mo owning some six hundred und
fifty thousand dollars of Btook In the Nicara-
gua concern, and none iu the Panama, has
anything to do with our partiality for the
former ami prejudice ngahist the latter, Is u
matter for the consideration of Congress if
called llHiu to extend aid.

The writer hereof has from the very start
thought that canals across the Isthmus of
Panama or Centinl America, never would be
conducive to the commercial Interests of the
United States, and he Is still of that opinion.
The i canons therefor nre that our transconti-
nental railways would lose a good poi tlon of
their ti utile as toon ns such a canal would be
open to the commerce of the world, and If
this were doubted it would lie sulllcieut to
refer to the fact that nil the trutllo that pas-
ses over the Canadian Pacific is lost
to our own railroad. But this could not be
lielped, whllo the construction of a canal
could hnvo Iwen prevented.

Why rely on our Atlantic coast for defen-
sive or aggressive purposes Iu the Pacific)
Surely the States of California, Oregon mid
Washington are equal to any emergency,
and the Kan Francisco, the Charleston and
tho Monterey are sufllcicnt specimens of
their ship building caimcltles. Our Pacific
Coast brethren may not us yet lions well pre- -

ared us our Atlantic folks, but the tlmo is
not far distant when tho former will bo fully
equal to the latter. A canal will not help
them lu this respect; on the contrary.
Without a canal the United States can exert
undisputed sn ay over the Pacific coast from
Iteming sen toCupe Horn much more easily
than it would in case a canal weie built, and
the time is fust Hearing when the world will
have to be made uworo that tho United
States means to exert such a sway, as will
prove tho most advantageous to our own
welfare. And why not! The European
powers Hud no opposition on tho part of the
United States in their schemes lu Africa;
this is a fulr field for them, and It really Is
none of our business how they divide It
among themselves. Can wo not claim equal
commercial privileges on our side I Tiue,
tho United Stutes does not seek conquest! ot
any sort either iu South or Central America,
so far us territorial aggrandizement is cons
oei ned, but it does mean to secure its full
share, even though It be tho Hon) share, of
the commerce of those people whom God
Almighty has placed on our very shores.
The tuith is that we have delayed our ttom- -

mereial supremacy too long already ; wo hive
allowed Kuropo to reap rich harvests over
there and wo do not begrudge them their
gains. Either wo were not in need of those
inuikets, or we were not leudy for them,
Hut now the time has como when In self de-

fense the United States is in duty bound to
get Its own, whether Europe likes it or not.

Our navy us well us our merchant marine
will soon again be the pride of the seasl ami
this ran bo brought u'oout with or without
canal, but iu tlio humble estimation of ti.o
w i Iter, better without a canal. However, it
a canal is to be built, then the Panama canal
should take the preference witli tlio United
Stutes for the reasons already cited, ami for
the further i easou that tho United States
has a over the territory
wiiere it is to ruu through. Besides it is par
tially built, ut least one quarter of the work
being accomplished. Whether the French
finish It, or whether we do ami It Is more
piobable that Americans will It will be
done fully ten years bet ore the Nicaragua
canal can be made navigable.

The time is not tar distant llrst of Jiiuu
ury, WM when the plant of tlio Panama
canal, the innumerable buildings, thousands
of ucies of land, uu Immense amount of ma-
terial us well us the railroad which connects
the two oceans, and which is part mid puvel
of the canal company's assets, will become
the proierty of tlit Republic of Colombia
The liquidator of the company In Paris is
exerting himself with all Ills iiiicht to uve
all this to the French stockholders of the old
DeLcssep's company, but without much
chance of success, the French having sink
over tiiiee hundred millions of dollars in the
uiulei taking.

Prcbideul Nunez of Colombia Is particu-
larly anxious that Ainei loans should rol.ovo
the French of the job, and we make bold to
say that any company of responsible Ameri-
cans can huo plant und concession for the
simple asking ot it.

Nest)it's bliow windows duilng tne holiday
trade have been the source of much pleasure
to thcptisscrs by 011 O street. Tlio decora-
tions huveuot only lieeii tasteful und unique,
hut the goods shown comprises! the newest
things for footwenr that can anywhere be
found. Verily, Nesblt Ii the rogios-i- w

shoe tuaii of Lincoln

Murh Morn In ll Dreadnd.
Tho sharp crack of n revolver on the out

Ido of the car mid the wild commotlot
among tho pussongeis Inside wnked up th
man vhl had been asleep, and ho Jiimpei.
up suddenly with n derringer lu each hand
and stared about him In bewilderment.

"What Is It ' housked.
"Train gasped u miilostrlclri

man who wns making n frantlo attempt U
lililo his valuables.

"Is that ulU" iixchilined tho other In ok
tronuMllsgust, "I thought It was tho ml
vniiic agent of tho omnibus lluul"

And he sal down und went to sleep again
Chicago Tribune.

llrst Alli'iiipU.
Uncle (to nephew, who has Just lel

school)- -! hear you are taking daticlii),
lessons, How do you tike wnlt.lttgf

Nophow- -I llku It well enough, only tin
girl Is always In one's way. Moda illu.s
tratu.

On Hid Ulght Trull.
"A famous lawyer says that tonclituit

eminence lu that profession a young mati
should go tow oik with n will."

"That's gissl ad vlco-espec- lally If It's
very rich man's will." Harper's lluziir.

An Apology.
"What Is tho worststory you overrcucH"

asked Scrapplns.
"I don't like to recall It," was the reply.
"Oh, I beg your pardon One that yoa

wrote yourself, oliT- "- Washington Star.

Actually llllnd.
Closcllst I saw a genuine blind beggar

today.
Hanks Aro you surof
Closcllst Yes: he was liegglng from an-

other blind man. Now York Sun.

Too l.nng.
A. If I werun minister I should liuteto

dine ut ii banker's table.
n.-W- bvf

A. Think of three days of gnicel Yai
Ke ml,

Not it Hint, of Course.
Mr. I)e Poystor-W- hy, It's almost It by

that clock on the mantel. I had mi Idea It
wns so lute. Are you sure that clock la
going f

Miss Hosjbtid Yes, thoclock Is.-B- omer

Tlile Jouruitl.

rn--" j(ii 'liyyw'ff'yy ' """'"' 'W-"- 1

The Hurrnl of It.
City Sportsman (with sixty dollar out

fit) Well, boy, you seem to catch more
fish than I do.

Country Hoy (who uses angle worm)
You 1st There ain't no llles on my hook.

(!ood News.

Wedillng Invitations, either printed or en
graved In tho finest style of the urtutTilK
CouiUKii oillco. Correct forms mid best
quality Of stock guaranteed. Samples cheer
fully show 11.

v

How ! This Htrlbn Yim?
Wo offer now subscrllwrs (anil old ones

that pay up III full to date) the following ex
tmordlimry bargains.

Fifteen handsome cloth hound volumes of
Dickens lu n neat pisteboard box, and Tiik
C'ouiUH.n until January 1st, l!:i for ."S.00.

Ten handsome cofi hound volumes of
Thackery in a nent pasteboard box nnd Tub
Couhikr until January 1st, lS'.o ror ..

Six handsome cloth bound volumes of
(leorge Elliott lu a neat pasteboard ho mid
Tiik Co'uhiek until Ju'iuary 1st, 181W for

a.M '1

These ooks are ull standard works and their
cost aside from' Tiik CouiUKH subscriptions,
Is less that twenty cents per volume. You
can't buy tlw cheapest reprint lu paper cov-

ers for double that amount. Come lu and
see these Iwoks. In case any subscriber do-sir-

tho three sets special prices will bo made
on the lot.

It Is true that tho contest for the govei nor-shi- p

has not yet been decided but it Is a fact
tiiat Dwinell mid Haywood colTeus and Hutu
via cauiied goods beats them nil, both sold
by Hotallng the 0 street grocer.

You am got tho entire wheat flour, Now
England Uralmin, Cerallno Klukcx, Konilet,
Maple pap syrup, cooking moluH mid In
fnct anything usually kept iu u llrst class
grocery, at HotulluK's, the O street grocer.

Ladies kid glove cleaned orcolored nt Lin
coin Steam Dye works, Ills) O street.

One hundred finest engraved calling cards
ml plate only t'i.M nt Wesel Printing Co.,

HHIi N street

Miss C. J. Qullmutte, modiste, Litta Block
over Miller & I'ulne. Tuke elevntor.

Flue I'layliiK Cards.
Bend ten (10) cents In stamps to John Hebos-tln-

Cfen'l Tkt. nnd Puss. Ag't Chicago,
Hock Island & Paclllc Hy., Chicago, III., for
a puck of tho latest, smoothest, slickest play-
ing cards you ever saw Just the tiling for
High Five parties. Fora Mo. express money
oilier or iwMul note will send you five packs.

Chclcest cuts iu all kinds of meuts may
always be found ut Chipman & Sheen's ,

1W1 O street. Phoiu IsO.

Chlpinan fc Sheen nro gaining a well
reputation for high grade meats. It

Is an excellent place to tradd ami deliveries
nre always prompt.

Odell is doing a Hue business In his new
stand (Masonic Temple corner) near the
location of Ids former succosses. Tlio place
is as neat as a pin, the srvico pir excellence
nnd the fare identically the same ns iu past
yeais, notwithstanding tlio fact that his
price now is but 20 cents No tickets, no
trust, nnd no but, but n flue meal fur cash
and cadi only.

The readci s of tlio CoL'itiKU, will llnd the
finest Hue of baked goods In the city at the
New York llakery' ISO" south Twelfth street.

Notice of I'lililiiiitliin ,

I.toyd Midline. Cotton Mulono, Flora Hoi to
Malone, Kuty Maloue. Albert M alone, sarali
A. HhoiMihelland Frederick U Kills will luke
notice that on the '.Nlli iluy of January, IM1,
tlio Nebraska htoek Varils Company, of I, In
coin, Nebraska, plalutlll herein, Died Its pell- -
U n III 1110 iiisirici louriui i.aucasier iouniy
Nebraska, iitfalust Mild defendant, the object
and prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
morttfiurc executed hy iSamual McC'loy to this
plalnUlt, iidoii the following described real
estate : Lots Thrcc(3)oud Four U. In lllock
Nino (lb, ami Lots Fifteen ilft.) and Klifliteeu
(is.iln IllocliTwontylwo .'.MMn Went Lincoln,
Lancaster County, Nebraska, to secure the
payment of two certain promissory unlet,
dated on tho'Jlst day of July, lsS.1, fur the sum
of pis 75 each, and due and payable In two and
Ihreo cur from Iho date thereof; upon said
11 lesund morlBiiKo there Is now duo and pay-
able the Mint of Five lluitdrol and Twenty
dollars ami Twenty-II- I e cents (f.Ui.'.B). for
which nun. with Interest from thlsdute. ploln-tlll'prav- s

for 11 decree, und JJuit defendants
may bo'ieiulredtopay tliesmie,or that mid
premises liiuv lie cold to satisfy the amount
found due, You nre required to uiuueruld
petition on or before the Till da ot March,
PsW, Lincoln Stock YaudsCo.,

of Lincoln. Nebraska, hy Its attorneys
Dawes, (.'oiirniii i uiiam

I Dated tho 'JStli day of January, lW.

We will show next week complete line of

Ginghams, all the new Patterns
SWISS, HAMBURG and

NAINSOOK EMBROIDERIES,

Hand and Machine Made Torchon Lace,

Valenciennes and Point Gauze Laces.

Special attention is called to our great variety o(

CHIFFONS,
a 4

I in all the new leaclini' colors.

For Monday and Tuesday we will place on sale

75 IMPORTED DRKSS PATTERNS,
ranging in price from $8 to $20, at $7.98 cach

THE BAZAR,
102G O STEBET.

S. I--I. BURN HAM,
HUt'OHHHOUTO

BETTS & WEAVER,
Dealer In all kinds of

COAL AND WOOD.
Ollicc 1045 O Street.
Yards 6tli and M Ms.

l'honc 440.

Have pair of them for each of the

and then cold and cold floors

won't give them colds.

G.
1120 O STREET.

S. II

JT u -- i ' t r t

...7..

JOHN
Manager.

Footwarmers.
member

family weather

ED. YHTES,

A

SwiJyS::
Wo kcop In sight of all tha peoplo, swliiKlmr IiIkIi o'er hill nnd stooplo,
Tcllliiir toeticli world anu star, wliumurspieuuiu oarguius are.

NUbct tits tho feot from a stock that Is complete,

7T ,'. . . i. . f IIHI " 'l '

a

a

TciiltiK olhor worlds tho news, whore to purchase ladle' shoes.

Cf

'- -.

... .lb

t3r For the opera, tho boll room or street wear, wo show attractive and cxcluslv ttjr

1015 O St S. 33. 3STISI3-- ?. 1015 OSt.

Would You

DOOLITTLE,

Dick's

(BEfOREO

iNCRDASErMiUR &USINE&?

Jj w lHJMRjywatnsnt l the aiwertimm
l

YOU Si?Sliii
DOTliilliiig
DVIRTISCoIUDieOUSLY 1

. 1

m

!

A

K

t


